Who are Our Members?
The MBA of Jacksonville’s has a diverse
membership from major national banks with
a presence in Florida to small, singleproprietor lenders.
We welcome mortgage lenders, wholesalers,
correspondents, credit unions, savings and
loan institutions, commercial banks, and
other real estate professionals.
Our members also include companies
providing legal services, title insurance,
appraisal, and other services to the
mortgage banking industry.

3545-1 St. Johns BluffRoadSouth
PMB 165
Jacksonville, Florida, 32224
www.mbaofjacksonville.org

Other Benefits
Your local chapter supports the MBA of Florida’s
efforts to negotiate with state legislators, the
Comptroller’s office, the state Insurance
Commissioner, Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac, and
other organizations such as the home builders, the
title industry, and the mortgage brokers to make sure
that the business environment is as fair and hasslefree as possible.
The MBA of Florida has saved mortgage lenders
millions of dollars by working to preserve our priority
of liens, fight frivolous TILA suits and worked hard
within the mid-2000’s to resolve difficult issues to get
us back on track. No one company can fight these
battles alone, and the MBAF provides you with a
strong, highly respected organization dedicated to
protecting the industry’s interests.

How to Join
If you wish to join the MBA of Jacksonville please visit
the website at www.mbaofjacksonville.org and
click on the ‘join the MBA’ tab to download and print
the membership application.

Why Join the MBA of
Jacksonville?

valuable business contacts, and give back to the
industry that provides your livelihood. You also gain
immediate access to:

The Mortgage Bankers Association of
Jacksonville has represented the local real
estate finance industry since 1953. Despite
the radical changes over the last decade, the
MBA of Jacksonville has persevered and
worked tirelessly for our members.

• Local industry leaders and peers.

By joining your local chapter, you connect to
other real estate professionals in Jacksonville
and the surrounding area. You will gain
invaluable professional knowledge, make

• Professional and personal leadership networking
opportunities.

• Specialized, high-quality educational events
focused on key trends and relevant changes to
help Jacksonville real estate professionals keep
abreast of impacts these changes have on our
business.

• Exclusive access to Better Homes & Finances
publication to share with your business partners
and clients.

Mail the completed membership application and your
annual membership fee (check or credit card
information) to:
Membership Chair, MBA of Jacksonville
3545-1 St. Johns Bluff Road South, PMB 165
Jacksonville, FL 32224
Or you can e-mail: mbaofjacksonville@gmail.com
Once your application is accepted, you will receive
a welcome email with information on how to access
the members' area online. You will be placed on the
mailing list to receive any news and publications. We
look forward to your involvement in our association.
There are many opportunities for you to join a
committee of your choice and we are always looking
for future MBA of Jacksonville leaders.

